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Instead of dealing with the league of
nations, the Turks find Great Britain
exercises complete control over the
league. The United States recogniz-

ed the true situation when we were
asked to join, and the Republicans of
the Senate refused to approve the I
covenant. America was not then, and !
is not now, ready to reverse the decis- j
ion of our own Revolution and place j
itself once more under the domination
of Great Britain.

A little girl In New Hampshire re-

cently wrote to Senator George H.
Moses, saying that she was a girl

scout and had been asked by her
teacher to ascertain on what two oc-.
casions the National Anthem should
not be played in public. How many

can answer that question? Senator
Moses replied: “‘The Star Spangled
Banner’ should not be played in a

medley, or while an audience is mak-
ing its exit.” This is a good thing to
remember and. to observe.

LABOR SWINGS TO GRIFFITH.
The Denver Labor Bulletin in their

last issue came out strongly for Ben
Griffith for governor. The editorial
says:

“Mr. Union Man, don’t you think it
is about time to call a halt and re-

fuse any longer to be made the goat!

The Bulletin believes that time has
come.

“After reading the platforms adopt-

ed by both parties, The Bulletin is of
the opinion that the Republican
party’s platform is the best for all the
people of Colorado and has the true
American ring to it, and it is in line
with all the big things this party has
accomplished for the good of the state
and nation. The Democratic party’s

platform is filled with vagaries and
promises impossible of fulfillment.

“Comparing the candidates of both
parties on tbo qfatp tirVpfq Thp Bul-
letin thinks the Republican party

has chosen a splendid lot of men and
women to present to the voters of
Colorado, and that they will fill the
offices to which they aspire with
credit to their party and the state.

“The Bulletin asks the workingmen

and women of Colorado to give the
foregoing facts careful consideration
between now and Nov. 7,- because we

believe it would be a backward step
to change our state administration at
this time. Think it over, union men
and women. It is your welfare that
is concerned and it is up to you to
say whether you want prosperity and
peace to continue.”

BEET SUGAR OUTLOOK SOUND
The sugar beet harvest in western

states is under way. The quality of
the crop is good but the total estim-
ated tonnage of beets has decreased
from 7.782,000 tons last year to 5,-
265,000 tons this year, resulting from
reduced acreage.

With the sugar industry slowly re-
covering from the demoralization
which followed the war and with an

estimated reduction of 400.000 tons in
supplies available for the United
States from customary sources, the
future outlook for sugar is considered
fundamentally strong.

With sufficient tariff to prevent an-
nihilation of the westtern beet sugar
industry by foreign producers', this in-
dustry will show a new development
that would have otherwise been im-
possible.

This will mean additional acreage
in beets and a distribution of millions
of dollars among the agricultural in-
terests of the West for increased ac-
tivity in beet sugar production which
is sure to follow.

Principal reasons why Europe has
not done more for its recovery from
the effects of war during nearly four
years, is that it has been expecting
too much from the United States.—
Albany (N. Y.) Journal.

WE ARE LUCKY
Many people about Delta are inclin-

ed to complain of business depression,
but if we only knew it, we are far
more fortunate than those in other
localities.

Whether they come from east or
west, from other states, from other

I counties or nearby towns, the verdict
is the same —the liveliest place they

: have seen lately.

| One thing sure: We shall survive.
Farmers are raising everything eat-
able, and if they can’t sell it, they
can eat a good share of It. And those
in town who can’t go to California,
Florida or Texas, will also have to be
fed.

We may not have so many fur
coats, silk hose and automobiles, but
we can live without them for another
year. The industries here furnish a
good payroll, and all these families
will have to be fed, have coal, places
to live and clothing, which makes j
business good for the merchant. Yes. *
and some of them want the news from I
week to week and subscribe for their
county newspaper.

So all in all this isn’t such a bad [
place to live in and let’s smile and be
glad we don’t live in the “Near East’’
wherever that is. and have to depend
on the'moods of a self satisfied public
for our daily bread.

CITY TAXES TO BE
INCREASED TEN THOUSAND

Mr. John R. Charlesworth. city at-
torney for Delta, on behalf of the
mayor and city commissioners of the
city of Delta, has filed with the Colo-,
rado State Tax commission a peti-

tion to Increase the city levy from 9.25
mills to 11 mills, in order to raise an
additional tax of approximately $lO.-
000.

The Colorado State Tax commission
has given notice of this petition for
permission to increase the city levy

so that protest can be entered by
property owners against this increased
levy.

Last spring the water rates were in-
creased for the city of Delta, so as

to give approximately $5,000 per an-
num more revenue to the city of
Delta than it had theretofore receiv-
ed.

Just what the purpose of this pro- j
posed Increase in the tax rate is has i
not been taken up by the city coun- !
cil with the people. A public body [

is nearly always willing to expend

all the money it can get but Is there
not a serious danger, if this propos-

ed tax increase is granted, together

with proposed increases which may be
applied for by other bodies, that the
process of taxation may proceed to a
point where it is practically confisca-
tion?

Is not this a proper time for re-

trenchment and economy, rather than
increased expenditures?

Is not business liable to be para-
lyzed and Investments made uirremnn-
erative?

These questions are serious ones for
our property owners to consider.

Market Report

Washington, Oct.. 21, 1922.
Cotton: Spot prices advanced 127

points during the week. ¦ New York
October future contracts advanced
142 points. Spot cotton closed at

23.08 c per pound today. New Y'ork
October future contracts closed at

23.69 c.
Dairy Products: Butter markets

firm and higher than a week ago. De-
mand apparently lighter but scarcity

of fancy goods has resulted in further
advances on goods most in demand.
All scores shared* in this support.
Closing prices. 92 score butter: New
York Chicago 45c; Philadel-
phia 47*£c Boston 46l/£c. Cheese mar-
kets advanced sharply during the
week in line with Wisconsin cheese
board prices established Monday and

i are qow about 2 cents higher than
1 a week ago. Wholesale markets have
raised asking prices account replace-

‘ ment costs but buyers have been
slow to take hold. Markets unsettled
at close. Cheese prices on Wisconsin
primary amrkets Oct. 20: Twins 25%c
Daisies 26c; Double Daisies
Long Horns 25%c Square Prints 26c.

Hay: Market continues generally
firm on light receipts. Car shortage
still restricting movement. Low
grades becoming slow sale In few
markets. Quoted Oct. 20: No. 1. tim-
othy New York $27. Philadelphia s2l.

, Pittsbburgh $20.50, Cincinnati $17.50,

Chicago $22. Minneapolis $18.50. St.
Louis $22. No. 1 Alfalfa Kansas City
$23.50, Memphis $29.50. No. Prairie.
Kansas City $14.50, Minneapolis
$16.50, St. Louis $lB.

Feed: Prices firm except wheat
feeds which are slightly easier in a

few markets. Hundreds of cars of
bran and middlings recently placed

in storage. Transit movement heavy

but slow November shipments bran
and middlings quoted at $1 discount
from prompt shipment prices. Cot-
tonseed stocks at mills ten per cent
greater than last year, seed stocks
13000 tons larger. FToduetion all

feeds heavy. Interior demand con-

tinues light Jobbing demand good

Alfalfa meal situation unchanged.

Quoted Oct. 20: bran S2XSO. middlings

$24.50, Rye middlings $22. flour mid-

dlings s'26 Mineapolls; white hominy

feed $26 St. Louis; No. t alfalfa meal
$22.50 St Louis; 36 per cent cotton-

seed meal $39

linseed meal S4X Mlnnea-poTIs; gluten

feed $34.85 Chicago.

Livestock and Meats: Compared

with a week ago. Chicago hog prices

advancetT generally 15 to 30 cents.

Beef steers 25 to 60 rent higher,

fcpots irp more; butcher cows largely

25 to 40c higher while butcher heifers
advanced 50c to $1; stockers largely
25c up and feeder about steady. Veal
calves mostly $1 higher. Fat native
lambs largely 75c higher: feeder
lambs mostly 50c higher and fat

sheep 75c to $1 up. On Oct. 21 the
Chicago hog market was fairly active
and prices generally steady with Fri-
days average. Cattle and sheep mar-

kets practically unchanged. Oct. 21:
Chicago prices: liogs top $9 60; Bulk J
of sales $8.25 to $9.55; Medium and j
good beef steers $7.25 to $11,65; but-j
cher cows and heifers $3.65 to $10.15; |
feeder steers $5.75 to $8.10; light and
medium weight veal calves $8.50 to

$11.75; Fat lambs sl3 to $0 4.60; feed-
ing lambs sl3 to $14.50; yearttngs
$9.25 to $12.75; fat ewes $4.50 to $’.35.

Stocker and feeder shipment from 12
important markets during the week
ending Oct. 13 were: Cattle and calves
183,063 hogs. 10,015; sheep 192.315.
In eastern wholesale fresh meat mar-
kets beef and mutton firm to $1 high-

er for the week; veal firm to $2 high-
er; lambs $3 to $5 higher while pork-

loins were generally weak to $1 lower.
Oct. prices good grades meats ' beef
sls-$18; veal sl4 to sl9; lamb $25 to
S2B; mutton sl2 to sl6; light pork

loins $23 to $27 heavy loins sl6 to $22.

Fruits and Vegetables: Potato mar-

kets generally steady to Arm for the
week; Chicago slightly weaker. Prices
steady at eastern shipping points
slightly weaker at northern Markets
firm for Eastern barreled apples,

strong for middle western, slightly
weaker for northwestern boxed Jona-
thans cabbage markets steady to
strong in consuming centers and at

shipping points markets firm for mld-
dlewestern onions, slightly weaker
for Massachusetts stock. Prices re-
ported October 21; sacked round
white potatoes from all sections rang-

ed generally $1 to $1.35 per 160 lbs.
in city markets, 70c to 75c fob north-
ern shipping points and ruled 95c fob
western New York points. Maine
bulk stock 65c to 75c fob. New York
apples red fall varieties $3 to $4 per
barrel in consuming markets. Bald-
wins $3.50 to $3.75 fob shipping points

Topklns Kings $4. Southeastern York
Imperials $3.25 to 93.R7 16 leading cit-
ies. Midwestern Jonathans $4.50 to

$6.25 in Chicago and markets further
west. Michigan baldwlns and green-

ings $3.50 to $3,75 fob, grimes $4.50.
Northwestern extra fancy boxed Jona-
thans $2.25 to $2.75 in city markets,
$1,1)0 fob New York and Northern
domestic cabbage mostly sls to S2O
per ton bulk. Firm in Chicago at

$8.50 to $9.50 Danish type stock S2O
to $25 inleading markets, $lO to sll
fob western New York polntn. domes-
tic higher $7 to $8 New York and mid-
western yellow onions $1.50 to $2 per

100 pound sack city markets Massa-
chusetts stock medium sizes $1.15 to
$1.25 in Boston. Spanish valenclas

| $3.75 to $4 per case in the same mar-

kets. New York and Michigan con-

cord grapes 70c to 90c per 12 quart

basket in leading markets, S7O to $75
per ton fob.

Grain: Grain prices; higher the first
three days of week but declined later

half. Chicago wheat down 15-8 c net;
Chicago December corn up Prin-
cipal market factors were higher liver-
pool market strength in corn liquida-

tion sales. Wheat lower in the 21st
under further selling of December

and buying of may Corn had heavy

undertone with buying poweT limited
Car situation reported slightly improv-

ed. Closing prices in Chicago cash

market: No. 2 red winter wheat $1.17;

No. 2 hard winter wheat $1.16; No. 2
mixed corn 71c; No. 2 yellow corn 72c,
No. 3 white oats 43c. Average farm

prices: No. 2 mixed corn in Central
low* 60c; No. 2 hard winter wheat in
Central Kanaaa 11.01. Closing tutor*
prices; Chicago December wheat
51.103-8 C; Chicago December corn 66c
Minneapolis, Dec. wheat *1.07!4c;
Kansas City Dec. wheat 21.04 % C ;
Winnepeg Dec. Wheat 97c.

Honesty, Competency, Faithfulness
and Willingness to Serve

The Republican candidates are asking for
your votes upon this platform.

Never in the party’s history in Delta county

have more favorable candidates been chosen.
They are before you this year mindful of the
great necessity for efficiency, economy and serv-
ice to every individual.

The people’s money—your money—which
is paid into the county treasurer in the form of
taxes, should be and will be expended in a most
careful manner. Business men and men of af-
fairs —successful ones, too —are every one of
them. They have been community builders al-
ways having in mind the upbuilding of Delta
county.

Consider these candidates! Ask yourself

whether or not you can better yourself than to
vote the straight Republican ticket.

. DO NOT BE MISLED BY PROMISES
WHICH ARE ONLY MADE TO YOU TO
OBTAIN YOUR VOTE.

Read their records, consider their fitness
and ability.

The “Pruning Knife” Will Be Used Where Necessary—lf Found
Necessary. Vote For The Republican Candidates

ICan Make You
AHigh Salaried
Motor Mechanic

Trainrd Auto and Trarfor
.>!**« hanlt-H art- always In tinnantl at
top-notch aalarlrn. K. G. I>a»hl»ncb.

the fainoua "Danli,” former mecha-

nician to Oldfield and Dario Ke»ta.

winner- of the Vanderbilt and Grand
Frl*—la In charge »f all Infrac-

tion. More poftltion* open for gradu-

ate* than we can tIU.

RAILROAD FARE PAID

No M-liotil In the world can prepare
yon more thorolyr or place you In a

.better poeitiou and you’ll enjoy tbl»
training in beautiful Dent-er. the

mile-high city. He pay your trans-

portation. Write today for apeelal

rate* to aeat &M otudeato-

Hfesiexn Motor-Mechanics School

1-The
ydy: or

"

A
dressing is The art jd

7]

You'll look just like a I J

millionaire

If you’re well groomed ]

—so you should care. ¦Jjj
/CAREFUL grooming

ing and dry clean- pJ
ing belong in the same I I
catagory. Fashionable BJ
folks with their sense

of saving well develop- I
ed are our satisfied
patrons. Our work Is J
worth your while. n

We Want Your
TURKEYS

John W. Mack Feed Store

.4 ¦ a* Y-x-k.
• * ltoft,

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaifncr & Marx

What Good Clothes Do
For You

They give you good style to begin
with; the fine, all-wool fabrics and ex-
pert tailoring keep the clothes looking
right; they save your money because
such clothes wear longer.

You get those things here; we sell
nothing but good clothes. All Wool,
fine tailored suits as low as $25.

Millions of Men, Women
and Children prefer them.

Our Store is headquarters
for Munsingwear. Our stocks
offer you a wide variety for
selection.

The W. J. Hollands Co.
Delta, Colorado.
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